PARTNERSHIP FORM

Thank you for partnering with us in ministry. We are excited to know all about your church. The starred items are required.

SEND YOUR COMPLETED FORM TO P.O. BOX 4, SPRINGDALE, PA 15144. IF DONATING NOW, BE SURE TO INCLUDE YOUR CHECK MADE OUT TO GENON MINISTRIES. You may also donate online at https://donatenow.networkforgood.org/GenOnMinistries

__________________________________________________________________________________________________
As primary contact for GenOn Partnership, your name and email address*

Name(s) of clergy and title(s)

Name of Director of Christian Education (if applicable)

Yes! We want to be a Partner Church! Our donation will apply to the year: __________

Choose an option for making a donation*:
☐ Now: We are making a donation right now by sending a check to GenOn Ministries or making an online donation (https://donatenow.networkforgood.org/GenOnMinistries).

☐ Future One-time: We will make a donation sometime during the year indicated above.

☐ Future Monthly: We will make monthly donations during the year indicated above.

☐ Other arrangements: __________________________________________________________

Please continue to the next page.
PARTNERSHIP FORM

Why does your church donate to GenOn Ministries?*

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

GenOn Training & Events: Check as many as your church might be interested in hosting. Find details for all at GenOnMinistries.org under the TRAINING tab.

- **Online LOGOS Encounter** -- 4 hours, in-depth interactive learning of LOGOS foundations
- **In-person LOGOS Encounter** -- 6.5 hours, in-depth experiential learning of LOGOS foundations
- **Online LOGOS Boost** -- 2 hours, for current LOGOS churches seeking to sustain and refresh LOGOS
- **LOGOS Boost** -- 4 hours, for current LOGOS churches seeking to sustain and refresh LOGOS
- **Online Intergenerational Pathways** -- 90 minutes, introduces the concept of intergenerational ministry and ways to implement
- **In-person Intergenerational Pathways** -- 3 hours, introduces the concept of intergenerational ministry and ways to implement
- **Online LIFT Experience** -- 90 minutes, explores becoming more intentionally intergenerational and includes a Sunday LIFT Experience
- **In-person LIFT Experience** -- 3 hours, explores becoming more intentionally intergenerational and includes a Sunday LIFT experience
- **Coaching/Consulting**: led by a GenOn leader, online or in person, with your church leaders
- **Preaching**: Preaching by a GenOn leader at your church for a special time of worship

Check the resources below that would be helpful in your ministry:

- Virtual faith formation ideas
- Intergenerational meal themes and activities
- Worship Arts ideas
- Non-competitive recreation activities
- Bible study resources
- All-church intergenerational ministry resources
- Resources for families to talk about faith at home
- Resources to share LOGOS with new families
- Information on GenOn’s summer Youth Summits
- All-church retreat resource

If you are a LOGOS church, please continue to the next page too.
FOR LOGOS CHURCHES

What year did LOGOS start at your church? __________

How many preschool children are in LOGOS?* _____
How many elementary-age children are in LOGOS?* _____
How many middle school youth are in LOGOS?* _____
How many high school youth are in LOGOS?* _____

Approximately how many volunteers/leaders are involved in LOGOS?* _____

Do you use Faith for Life Bible study curriculum in LOGOS?*
___ yes
___ not at this time  If not, what curriculum do you use? ________________________________

How has LOGOS made a difference in your church and wider community?*
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

Primary LOGOS Contact Name*  Primary LOGOS Contact E-mail Address*
_________________________________________________

Primary LOGOS Contact Mailing Address (Street, City, State/Province, Zip/Postal Code)*
__________________________________________________________________________________
___ mobile phone  ___ work phone  ___ home phone

Primary LOGOS Contact Preferred Phone
_________________________________________________